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Decision No. __ 6_7_6_9_4_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!BE StAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of TEE PACI.FIC ) 
TEIEPHONE AND. TELEGRAPH COMP&"W, ) 
.!I corporation~ for .lutbority to ) 
increase Charges for pole ) 
attachments under the terms of ) 
agreements with certain community ) 
Olntelm3 television comp~es. ) 

Applic~ion No. 46066 
. (Filed Decembel: 30, 1963l 

) 

Arthur T. Geo%'ge ~d Maurice D. L. 'Fulle1:' 7 Jr., for 
applicant. 

N'orm.mH. Smcdegaard and Cromwell v1arner, for 
california Community Television ASsociation and 
members ehereof who ren'C pole sp~ee from 
applieont, protestants. 

1-1arold E. Thro,2, for Califomia Interstate Tclepbooe 
Company, interested party. 

Eltner sioserom and John E. Brown, for the Cotmnission 
staf. 

OPINION 
~ ................. ---

Applicant'seeks authority to increase cbarges for pole 

attachments of ecmmUrdty antenna television (CKJ:V) cOmpanies. 

A public hearing on this application was held before 

Examiner Catey at ~ Francisco on Aprii 21~ 22 6nc1 23->- 1964, on 

which latter date the mattel£ was' submitted. Copies of' the ~pli

cation .and notice of hearing had been sCrv'ed in accordance with 

this Commission r $ rules of procedure. 

Testimony· on behalf of applie.ont was presented by three 

of its cngine~s. Protestants' p:rcsentation was made by six 

owne:rs, officers or employees of CKrV systems and by .;lC?2lSu1ting 

engineer. 
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CATV Operations 

The operation of typical C~l syst~ and the services 

they pro~lee werc dC$ciibed by several witnesses. The CAXV systems 

generally involve sensitive master antennas with mnplifiers ~d 

cable distribution f~cilities. The systeQS deliver television (and 

in some ~reas FM radio) si~ls to subscribers, for a fee, in arc~s 

where direct reception of' such signals by the subscribers' own 

antennas would be poor or impossible. The <ll.stribution cables arc 

attached to poles owned by public utilities, are attached to 

separate pole lines installed and owned by the CAXV companies 7 are 

buried undergro\md, or are installed by some combination of these 

methods. 

Pol~ Ae~ebment Contr~cts 

Applicant and 25 CAXV' companies h.we entered into 

38 contracts which prescribe essentially uniform terms and condi

tions under ~:bicb CAT.V cables and related equip1:ent m::Jy be attached 

to applicant:s utility poles in specific areas tbroughout ~lifornia. 

Fifteen of those CKI:V comP.:nli.e:; are members of California Community 

Television Association, which members and association are pro

testants herein. - . 

Applicant has 'not filed any tarlffs covering CAXV pole 

attachments because it" contends that it 'docs not bold itself out as 

offering pole attachment space to tbe public or even to CAXV 

companies. In any instance wbere in its o~m discretion applicant 

permits such attachments,.3 contract is entered intowlth the CAXV 

comp~y ~ Applie.:m.t tben files, with tbis Commission, copies of 

e.:lch such contract and seeks authority to carry out the tenlS 

thereof, in accordllnce with the provisions of Section X7 Cout"J:acts 
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.::m.d Services at Other Than Filed Tariff Schedules, of General 

Order No. 96-A. 'I'be filing of such contracts in tbat nn:cncr w~s 

authorized and directed by Decision No. 50837, dated December 7, 

1954, in Application No. 33935, and Case No. 5570~ 

Rates 
y 

A typical CKrV pole attachment contract was introduccct 

as Exhibit No.5. Paragraph 15 thereof specifies semiannual 

charges of $1.25 for c~cb pole used by the CAXV company anc $0.50 

for each ~pli£icr at~ched thereto. These cbarges are determined 

on June 30 and on December 31 of each calendar year. Although the 

agreement is silent as to whether eaCh such payment covers the 

preceding or succeeding six-month period, one of"protestants' 

witnesses indicated that, in pr~ctice" the payments are made in 

advancco 

Applicant proposes to ~nerease the semiannual cbarge for 

cable attaChments to $2.00 per pole ~d to discontinue tbe ~plificr 

att.:scbment charge, such changes to be effective as of JanuJrj 1, 

1964. Protestants do not object to the discontinuance of the 

amplifier attachment charge but request that the cable attachment 

scmi~nnual rate be reduced to about $0.75 per pole. 

Other Provisions of Contracts 

Many subjects other than ra~es are covered by additional 

provisions in the pole attachment contr~cts but applicant requests 

no changes in those other provisions. Protestants consider ~ 

of them to be onerous and ask tb~t the Commission direct applicant 

11 Applicant also has entered into some contracts providing for 
payment, on an interim basis, of the charges requested ·bCl:cin .. 
Those contracts provide that the interim Ch~rges will be 
superseded by whatever rates are authorized herein. 
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· to climi~te or modify them.. Altbocgh the contracts p::ovic1c tbat 

they shall be subject to such cbanges or modifieDtions ~s ~y be 

required or authorized by this Commission in the exercise of it~ 

lawful jurisdiction, such ~odifications are bcyondthc scope of the 

eU':"rcnt proceeding. Pro'tCstants 1 should they be so advised, t:UJ7 

fi.le .:: cotlplaint ag.::inst a~plie.:lnt in accor~ncc with law. Con-

! 
\ 
I 

sidcr:Jtion must be given,. however, to the cnti-rc contract in 

evaluating the rcason.:blcnc~$ of applic:Jnt: r c p::o?Osed rDtceh.;.""nScs" 

Several of the provisions of the contr~cts result in 

additio~l cbarges payable ~o applicant, ~dd!t1onDl costs payable 

to otbers, increased risk to a CAXV comp3PY'S investment in plant, 

or restrictions on the actions of the CAXV company. For example: 

the CATV comp3ny must"~'Poy for any :carx:-.:mge'lll(.-"llt of facilities on 

poles, replaeemcn't of poles, and adCition of guys necessitated by 

the attaChment of CAIV equipment to applieant 1s poles or by 

int~r£c%encc of existing ~~ att2Cbme~ts with addi~ional space 

needed for applicant's own facilities; 3 CAXV company ~ no~ erect 

its own pole in or ncar any location ~hcre applie~twill accommo

~te the C~J equipment on its existing or futuxc poles; there is 

no ~imc l~t for applicant's seatemcnts to a C~v company as to 

availability of pole space; appl~ca.n~ is not liable for ~y in~er

ruptions it may cause in a CATV co~anyrs service 0: operations; 

OJ CATV eomp~'C.y's right to usc any 0= all poles c.on be tc:rminatcd 

by applic3nt upon tbir~ days' written notice; a CATV company must 

provide D bond to cover the faithful perf~ec of its obligations 

to applicant, ~hich bo:d protestants allege is far in excess of the 

~ount reasonably required; and, applicant ~ eonfiscat~ ~-V 

equipment which a CKrV company is t.l'Ilablc to remove within .specified 

~ime limits afte: notification by applicant. 
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Allocated Costs V$. Incrc:ental Costs 
and Compar~tive R~tes 

Applicant's Exhibit No. 1 derives a revenue requirement 

of $6.39 per year for an average CAr: pole .attachment> based upon 

an alloc3tion of est~ted annual charges (including an 8 percent 

return on investment) related to the average pole now in applicant's 

plant. The allocation of 32.7 percent of an .werage pole to CKJ:V is 

predicated upon the relative horizontal stresses crent~d by CAXV 

cables and. an average size of applicant's aerial cable. 

Applicant r s Exhibit No. 11 indicates that the annual 

revenue of $4.00 per pole- it requests herein would produce a rate 

of return of only 1.3 percent on the depreciated investment 

allocated to CATV service. Tbe same basis of allocating plant and 

related costs was used as in EXhibit NO.1. 

Protestants contend that" because various provisions of . . 

the contract require direct payment by the CAXV company of some 
. 

costs, similar costs incurred by applicant should not also'::,be 
I 

pDrtly allocated to the CATV operation. Further, protestants argue 

that other contract prOvisions so eliminate risk to app1icmlt .and 

reduce the value of the connection to the CAXV operation that more 

weight should be given to incre~tal costs related to. the CAXV 

cable attachments in determining the rate to be Charged by appli

cant for this service. 

In Exhibit No. 10, one of protestants' witnesses 

recommended e cbJlrge of $1.50 DDnually per pole. '!his recommenda

tion is based upon the ~erage of the rates which be estimated would 

be appropriate, USing four different criteria: 
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Criterion 

Allocated Cost 
Incremental Cost 
Comparable Rates: 

Other Utilities - Same Service 
Sa~ Utility - Simil~r Service 

Total 
Average 

Annual Char~e 

$ 2.30 
.50 

2.50 
.70 

6.00 
1.50 

I Discussion 

Applicant r S method of allocating annual charges between 

its own operations ~nd those of CAXV companies woulo appear 

t:Xl.reason.ob-le ~ because: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Applicant and the CA!V companies do not have 
reason~bly equal rights to the eontint.:ed use 
of pole space .. 

So~e of the costs related to such things as 
rearr~n3emcn~s~ replacements ana guyi~ are 
payable directly by the CA1V companies rather 
ta3n bei~g included in overall .:osts to be 
allocated." 

The rate of ret~~ ~ssuced is not comparable 
to the co~,o:ite retu~~ allowed ep?lic~nt £or 
its ow=. oper.-::tions which utii.ize the S~ pole:; 
as those used fo: CAIV, but i~tc~d is ~he 
higher retu...-:l so::::e~::imes used wbe-::e special 
cq~ipmc~t is invo~vcdo 

The allocated cost basis portion of protest~ntsJ Exhibit 

No. 10 compensates for some of the direct Ch~rge$, paid by the CAXV 

companies by deducting sicilar Charges from applicant's expenses and 

plant before alloe~tion. !nother re~pects~ the allocated cost 

basis used in Exhibit No. 10 is somewhat of a hybrid in that it 

incorporates some aspects of an incremental cost basis. For 

example> negative salvage value of poles is ignored in determining .. 
depreciation expense,. In addition, the :metbod', used in Exhibit 

No. 10 for determining 'depreciated investment ,departs from the 
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well-established concept of deducting actual dcprcei~tion rcacrve 

from ~ctual origi~l cost of plant. 

In ~ddition to the incxemcntal cost aspects of the 

"allocated cost" determination in Exhibit NO e 10, consideration of 

low incremental cost was duplicated by its being used as one of four 

e:itcr:a in arriving at an average of $1.50 per year as protestants' 

::ate :ecommcnd.stion. The validity of the other two factors used in 

E~ibit No~ 10 is questionable because (1) it cannot 'be determined 

whether the aervice provided by other utilities is similar to that 

provided by applicant ~dwhetb~ the rates ch~rged by othe: utili

ties for this service were detemin~d on a reasonable basis ~d 

(2) the rceo~d shows thet the rates for pole attaChments p=ovide~ to 

~3rmcr lines and connecting telepbone companies under applicant's 

filed tariffs reflect considerations not applicable to the service 

p-rovided u:c.dcr the CKrV pole cO'Onection contraets~ 

pro-visions is to prevent the CAXV operations from becoming a burden 

on applicant ' s telephone subscribers. This is commendable~ but some 

of the provisio:lS go ·fa:r beyond what is ~ecec$ary or desirable. 

For example, one of applicantts witnesses testified to thesomew~t 

limited circumst.ances under which he thought 3 CKJ:V company would be 

requested to remove its cquipD:cnt from Dpplic~tf s poles, which is . 
only ~bcn applicant had a req~~rement for tC~t space to ~e~ its 

~~ obligetioDS o Nevertbeless, toe eontract places no such limita

:ion on applieane_ From the standpoint of the CKrV eompomy, .;~ts 
, 
:, 

own ir.vestmc-c.t in the CATV system is in constc;1nt: jeop.:n-dy,. subject 

to applicant's "Niehes. Such broad powers ar~' of no benefit to' /' 
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3pplic~nt if it bas. no need to invoke them, but are a definite 

limitation on the value of tbe sexvice to tbe ~ company. Requira

ment of a performance bond in excess of actual nead is another 

e~le of ~ itam tbat does not benefit applicant yet lessens the 

value of the service to the CNJ:V Camp=y. 

In view of the various contract provisions discussed 

herein. applicant has not shown justification for 3 rate increase. 

On the other hand, as previously mentioned herein, there are 

infirmities in protest~nts' cla~ for a rate reduction. Applicant 

is. strongly urged to- meet with representatives of the CKI:V :tndus't1:y . 
to detcrmille what p:ovisi~ns of the present standa'rd agreement can 

be elimin4ted or modified at no~l risk to applicant. This could 

inoxe to the benefit of applicant's ~lepbone eustomer~ because a 

more liberal contract would ctibance the value of tbe CAXV pole 

connections and might well warr~t 3 higher rate for such connec

tions. ~y higher revenue thus produced would, eve-:: the long term, 

reduce the revenue required from applicant's telephone subscribers. 

Findings and Conclusion 

The Commission findsth~t: 

1. Various provisions of applic<mt's pole at~cbxilent eontr.,cts 

with CATV eompaniec) as discussed herein, lixoit tbe value of the 

pole attachments to the CAXV companies. 

2~ Considering all of the proviSions of the typic(Jl pole 

attacbment contract, Exhibit No.1, the eb.ilrges per pole and per 

CATV .:ttnplif:i.er set forth therein are reDson.oblc and an increase in 

those cb~rges i~ not justifiod. 

The ComQission concludes th~t the applie~ion should be 

denied. 
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OR.DER:. 
~---~-

I'! IS ORDERED tl"l~t: 

1. Until further order of tbis Commission, applicant shall 

continue to eb.arg~, sem:i..'lnnu.311y, $1.25£or eacb of its poles used 

by ~ community antenna telcv.i.sion (CKJ:V) company and $0.50 for. each 

CA!V amplifier ~tt~cbed to· said poles. 

2. Hitbin thirtY days .:lfter the effective @tc of this order, 

applicant sball send a copy of this order to each CP~ company 

h~ving a contract providi1l$ for intC1:'im r~tes differin3 from those 

prcGcribed he%cin. 

'!be effective ~tc of this oroer shall be twenty cklys 

after the ~te hereof. 

Dated .at ___ -o;;;Sa:a.=-.::;.;J"rand_=llICO~· __ , California, this, //?i. 
day of ____ .;;;.l!t;.;.;lG;,;.;,'It;.;;JS;.;.T __ , 1964. 

cOIiiIiISsio1lers 
Comm1ss1onerW1111~ x. Bennett. ,be1ne 
noccs~~r11y :\b~eQt. t!1t! not pjlrt1e1pato. ... 
in t..'le <1~po!li1tion or tll1~ ))rocee4~~ 
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